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YOUR SPRING SUIT TO YOUR KEASURE
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The egg season is just starting. Are you prepared
to meet the reuuiremcnts of the laving hen? She will

There's a difference between the ready made suit and the
tailored suit just as there's a difference, ordinarily, between the
house you rent and the home you build. When you rent you
take what you can get and try to be content. When you build a
home you put into it your individuality, your taste, your pride,
and all become a part of it. Your neighbors and friends recog-
nize this. Both are houses. The same with. a suit. The ready
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demand the projvr foods and shell making materials to

produce the eggs' for market or for home consumption.
She will demand a clean nest anil that you nun ki t her
eggs before they are too strong for use. Some other
things she will demand will le:

Fine Ground Bone Coarse Ground Eone

Re-wash- ed Ovslersbell Clam Shell
jl made suit is just a suit; the tailored suit js the home you build,
$ showing your taste, your pride, and giving you the satisfaction
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of wearing well made and becoming garments. Meat Scraps

Glass Kest Eggs

Small Grit Large Grit

Fish Scraps Blood Meal
We have the famous M. Born & Co.'agency, showing more than 400 samples made in the

style you wish. The prices are but little more than of ready made suits and the garments are
better. Let us show you the large samples now on display. I We will take all eggs offered at current market price.
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Men's Fumisliigs Specials
Still selling matches at six boxes for 25e.

l

SHOES SHOES SHOES

To make room for the upring line much of which luui been
received we are closing out many odds and fiul that are excep-
tional values; good style., but just a few of each; iminy tw high
as three dollars now at

The continual warm weather has made it necessary for us to make sj)ecial prices on many
of our winter lines in order to avoid carrying them over until next season.
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SHEEP-LINE- D COATS-A- 11 sheep-Hne- d coats that formerly sold for $5.50 are
now priced at... . ? $4.50
All.coats priced at $4.00 to $4.50 will now go at T $3.50

MEN'S SOX Just as a special, an assortment of sox worth 35c, now .....5 pr. $1.00
(Only one dollar's worth to a enstomer.)

$1.98
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Geo. B. Carmiehacl, soul's by Mrs. will move the lust of this weykUPLAND IdXIS NOTES the U Glow farm.
COMPLETE PROGRAM OF

WESTON'S CHAUTAUQUA
t . M. Smith and Mrs. C. H. Smith,

and a piano duet by Mrs. J. Wurzer
and Mrs. F. Graham. A delectable

J two course luncheon was served by

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beathe and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. K.

Weston Uplands, Feb. 15. Cyril B. Kngllsh a couple of days this
Hyatt and wife of Colfax. Wash., week.

t
Below is the program of Wes

Weston Meat

Market

Mrs. A. J. Mclntyre and Mrs. VV.

A. Graham, assisted by the hostess. ton's First Annual (liautauqua and are visiting relatives here for a few
sale.

Zoological Reflectionsrimx ami wniie carnations mioeo Community Festival February 17,
much to the beauty of the table. 19 a,j 20 "Three Joyous Days."

p w Knot. ,.ir,.--ri i r beginning tomorrow. Season tick- -

Plymouth Rock roosters for
Mrs. H. N. Greer.

Another tractor on the road.
Watts & Rogers.

days. They go from here to Mon-

tana, where they intend locating.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom liooher and

daughter of Athena are visiting
Mrs. Booher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. diaries Schneider.

ets may yet be had for $1.50 each,and $1.50 for his potatoes last fall
T ili Kdilr:

1 he dog li.ih shark u. l for labor-
atory puriNim-- s is of the low-- r orderFive-year-o- ld work mare, weight and his neighbors thought it rather if bought before the noon hour Sat

unlay;queer that he diun t sell. He now
FIRST DAy- - A FTEKNOON Cleve Denny of Tekoa, Wa-l-i

of luJies, having a bKeleton of
tihige instead of bone. The fish is
about three feet long ami four

Prime Beef
Pork, Motion, Veal

Dmsed Poultry
I ISH Monday and Thursday

Opening Exercises and Announce- - visiting friends here this week.
ments. Dolf Thompson of Gibbon visited

Concert -- Middltton Concert Trio here a few days this week,
"Favorite Chautauqua Entertain- - j. o. MiK'arty, a livestock deal-tr- s;

er of Caldwell, Idaho, is visitingAdmittance 35c. his brother, Tom McCarty.
EVENING Miss Bertha Walden of Weston is

Concert Middteton Concert Trio the gut of Agnes Schneider.- Featuring Daise Beckett Middle-- ' Joe Cannon and (lias. Schneider
ton. Mezzo Contralto. made a husimwa trih to Pemlleton

Popular Lecture-"Worl- ds in the Tuwlay.

inches through at the widest part.
The only thing pleasant about it is
that it ban a perfume rivalling the
essence of skunk or of limbtirgi--
cheese. For this reason it is hard
to swallow a comparison of a human
to a shark even though intemlwd
as a compliment.

The aforesaid zoology sharks
(meaning students) having been
compared to babies in their eon- -

feels like shaking hands with him-

self, having sold about CO sacks at
Pendleton last week for $3 to $3.25
per hundred weight. Two weeks
ago he sold 64 sacks at Milton for
$2.50. Mr. Boyts now claims to
be able to gui-s-

s right on the potato
market once in awhile.

Thomas J. Bulfineh, 75 years old,
a brother of C. F. Bulfinch, died
January 29 at Sawlelle, Calif. He
w;w a naval veteran of the civil war,
having served under Admiral Farra-g- ut

at the battle of New Orleans,
and his immediate superior was the
late Admiral Dewey, then a lieu- -

Get Our Prices
I Ihjiiu No. Ord- - id ttik. il l.y

plmitu Ut ninil rt'iilcfl.
Toil crcent interest u all

after 30 tiny.

1400, for sale. Dr. S. L. Kennard.

Watts & Rogers are planning for
a tractor demonstration as soon as
)Hssible. ' .

"Pody" Duncan was up from
Prospect farm for a few days dur-
ing the week.

Iloljort Wheeler, former Weston
boy, again has a clerical position at
the court house.

The Bachelor CSirls were enter-tain- ol

Monday evening at the home
of M iss Josie Lavender.

Dr. Kennard disposed of four
head of work mules Tuesday to
Ralph "McEwen of Athena for
5750. , .

A. P. Perry S
Monday night several families duct, certain people have come to

took a four horse team and drove the conclusion that 'the bottle of
to the Clarence Beathe ranch - their milk on the school house stens is for

Making I). Carpenter.
Admittance 50c.

StX;ONl) DAV- - AFrERNOON
EnUrtainmen- t- Miss Orah Hark-- visit Iwing a. complete surprise to their nourishment.tenant. He left a small estate.

A STUDENT.and his Weston brother has iror.e ne "Chautauqua's Clever Imner- - ;: Dr. O. S. NKVVSOiH
I'liysicltin and Surgeon '".V,

;; l'ot liulMing (lir. Htono'a fur-- .,
mer ollicc) Alliens, Oreg.

Mr. and Mrs. Beathe. Music, danc-

ing and refreshments filled up the
evening.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. English entertained a number of
young people at a Valentine party.
Those present were Bertha Walden,

Frank J. Beale, now an extensive to Sawtelle to take this in charge, sonator."
rancher of Alberta, was in town Admittance 35c.The Wegton ., are bflck from
VVednesday attending the local lodge at g were they earn. EVENING
o ryt lans. aj, about caterpillars not the Entertainment--Mis- s Orah Hark- -

Weston High was defeated by fuzzy kind, but the kind that is ne.

Incralng the Penalty.
"I'd linve liei-i- i iu prouvt

Kiilnt Hint iiixlciio faro." , "it was
cluuper to pny. Tlio driver would have
kept the oiuntlog unit hint' running nil
tlio time wo wcro nnoiliiu."Touchet High ina double header gradua ly working the honest and Sir Douglas Mawson's Antarctic Ruth Dowd, Agnes Schneider. Pearlhaeliot Kail cranio Rafnrliiii .in inr faithful m.ila nut ft kia Jok 1 I:.. '.a i.vuit.-B- .

viociniiy auopiea Dy IV a- - Dowd, Alice Dowd, Miss Mayberry, f $500,000in the local court. haps Hey Winn or Sim Culley cr tional Geographic Society.
storyScott Banister could qualify now Sir Douglas Mawson's own

at a pinch as gas engineer at the told by sunerintendent. to loan on good
wheat land at

Joe Clodius has returned from a
tour of the upper country, having
visited relatives at Spokane, Ritz-vill- e,

Sprague and Waitsburg.

Dr. Alfred KSempert
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST

Susie Beathe, tCarl Brutscher, Gus
Olson, Ralph and Henry Dowd,
Max and Dale Neil, Raymond, Ches-
ter and Nerval Ferguson Terrence
Tcrhune, Clarence Beathe.

Dick English purchased a small
band of cattle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones enter

Leader shop. - Admittance 75c.

Clarence Wright and family have , THIRD DAY AFTERNOON
been visiting at the home of Mrs. pnla- - ri.Ti.- - t...i. 6.J. B. Hart and family were here

Friday and Saturday from their . . .aer, wone About Mexico." W., L. Mellingertheir way irom enterprise tofarm near Walla Walla. They were F. G. LursAROFFICIC HOURSguests of the J. M. Ashworths. Alberta to reside. Their little
dauirhtpr Vircinia in ill with thi Itcul l'itiity and ,im,

Oregon
0:00 to 12.O0 A. M.
1:00 to 6;00 P. M.

Good interest and large congrega- - measles,
tions continue each evening at the
M. E. Church, South, revival .'. 0wm thc hlt'h " of

t A first hand story from across the
border.
- Admittance 50c.

EVENING , , ....
Grand Concert "An Evening in

Hawaii." The Hawaiian Waikiki
tjuintct.

Admittance 50c

tained a number of friends at a lit-
tle dance Thursday night.
a Mrs. Couey and family of"Pa-lims- e,

Wash., are visiting her sisl( r,'
Mrs. Joe Hyatt.

Edna ami Kay Jones are visiting
friends in Weston for a few days.

WATTS IS.D; IJpHtllilSwhieh 4.owev.-- r will be fliwod em. line, wooo sawyers 01 Weston ana NOW'S THE TIME
to my your Wv.lon "sub'

1V.V.V,
4
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Athena have entered into an agree
ment to raise their rates.

Because of illness, Mrs. Laura
Shanks has returned from near
Walla Walla to her home in this
city. v

Virgil, thc littleson of J. E. Wal-

den, is recovering from an attack

Warm Rooms 1

pyarily during the Weston Chau-

tauqua. Pastor Smith has thc ca- -

pabie assistance of Mr. Roy Sims,
. a theological student of Columbia

college, whose sermons have met
wth much favor.

The Saturady Afternoon Club
was pleasantly entertained at the
home of the president, Mrs. E. O.
DeMoss, Saturday, February 10.
Music was the subject of the after-

noon, and each memln-- r responded
to roll call by naming her favorite
sonir and its author. The program

CLEAN BEDS

Herm Henderson and wife of the
Blue Mountain sawmill are visiting

Tiere at the home of Mark Hen-
derson.

Miss Mayberry has returned to
the Uplands after spending a few
days with her mother at Milton.
tSeth Hyatt sient a couple of

days in the vicinity of GiblNin last
week while looking after his cattle
interests there.

Tom McCarty and family, who
are living or) the Shod Price plucc,

i'hoae 2.9

Painless Dentistry
DR. R. B. ROBBINS

Jlltltl lillilllillK
'

Ceutt snd Mtiiu N( reels
I'KNDl.KTON, OREtJON

Dark Ways Darkness. ,
Mlit Is proverbially Hie time for

crlinlniil activity, nnd Kpuniiirds say:
The false coin pasties at night." Too
often successful men Ignore old friends,
or. as Ihe Spaniards my: "Willi th
Clorlas they forcer Hie mcmoi-las.- "

HhrrwdncM tins worked on undcslr-ald- fi

articles. iilii lolls Ihnt "Tim
saddle snd innne make Hie liin sell."
Waste lulmr Is "To carry Iron to

Ylzc-nya.- A man born (o good fortune
U "tli va sl wwte tea,"

of pneumonia.
T. A. Lieualk-- was up from

Adams Monday for a visit with his
mother.

J. T. Lieuallen was in town today

Day or Week.
I Dorniitoi-- IhiilflinjT,

Mrs. J. W. Porter
includ. a paper on JIusic by Mrs. from Walla Walla.


